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tba United States the aid and oMtotatkceofthe Depceita Banks,
sciude of saeri&ring gaU to prmapU, and reqacstoflttecoogruBof.....................
9. Alabama—FtoraColombiiafGao.jthm
WBOtooly or impn^rly intorfbro «kh the abolistied bis Distiller}'. In bto 'oMrcssto to grant them
THOMAS METCALFE,
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MARTIN P. MARSHALL,
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ma river to Mobile.
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3d. That ibo transmissioQof iegidalivo returned lo them again os soon as the spocurich, as in Iba eottagea of ibe poor—by
1 posses through tiiis state, wiU bathe steam
MURDER.
•‘Afloribo report was road, Mr. Hiilbart
iba luxurious inhabitant of tbo tropica, documentsand of periodicals and mogauses Ute.-e have paid it intotbe handsof tbe agents
avigation ofthaTennassM river from Koox^
K.I I, that having ibe honor to be one of the cloyed with the luscious product of his to pubitobots, be allowed free of postage,
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It oo Sunday ille
of tbe Land Office. I'his order will oponia
to
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rood,
which paioMBtoittoe that mitdolbe report, which was
i, That we consit
consider witiitDorefarcc on thcec who purchase lands last an allcrc
I between
burning climate, as by tbo poor negro who
On motion Reaoleod,
sea around the muscle riioals—also witbCumtlton before ibe bouse, bo folt it hid duly niiaislora to bis wsotv. Alasi that there it due, as a tueasurtf of justice and prolec- with the intention of settling them; it wiU negru man bclrnigiog
Mr Siugieton and berlaad river, Nashville and Middle Ten
tofluko a few remarks upon it.
them to purchase at an exorbitant oneorlwe neeroes bcl' ^ngteMrChnrles nessee.
should be an exception, that a soil so pro- lion loourselvcsnod the public press, (bat
«The commiuoo, Iw said, considered the lific of that which to good, should by a per• ••
to newspapers and periodicals
of tho speculator, who having the com4. North Chroliuo—Tho road wi!! proba
jiiibjoct an ioiportanl one. h was intoros- venionaf tho intanUDOS of tbo Cr^or,' be abould be required to pay one yeoc's.sub• mand of money, wilt bewiliingto reccivetfae Marshall of Lewis county. Mr. Singlo- bly conaecl with dm works uf thto auto «t
lins'to tbo public,anJHighly end ospccialnotA
of
all specie paying banks for their pur- ton'’8 negro l>eins about to nttnek tho other Beatty’s Ford on tW-CUawby river—ihenc-<
ido to yield that which to evil—to scatter Bcriplion in advance.
ebaoe
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Iv BO to Goo. Uiurison. The chnmotor lifo and death with an equnl band. To
with tbo rail rood to nyetteviUo and WilRewksd, That ihe proceeding of this
< tho^craons connected negroes Mr. ITBcll, Mr. Marshall’s over mii^n on the Atlantic, aud frooi Soltobury
ly drawing on
that gontlemao bad been impeached, tbe heart-cheering proepocts uf flocks and meeting be signed by tbe President and specie by
'l^y iborcfora dolcnniiicd |o mako ^e herds feeding on unrivalled pnsloroa, fields Secretary and pwbitobed in all tbe news- with them in their speculations in tbo Atlan seer, having discovered them, interforod oa the lost mentioned rood to Clinton, ood
inves igotiun as full and ibonHigh aa should ofgram exhibiting the i>crjpturnl proofihul papers frieiidly to tbo propoailieps (herein tic cities, for almost all specutoling eompa- and ordered the assailant to desist, whore- thence to Raleigh, thence to Weiden on tbe
ntes have partners there.
upon tbo negro of Singleton rushed upon Roanoke, and to I’etersburg and Norfolk, Va.
Iw in Ihcir power. With such views and tbe seed bad been cast on good ground— cwlaioed.
But if it was tbe wish of the Gove.nmom
5. Virginia—Besides tbe above connec
THOS.H. HYArr.Pres. to put an end to these frauds and speculations, Mr D'BcIt with a Inrgo knifo bo bad in tions with the sea coast of Yirgiuia, a comhis band end immediately stabbed biro
CuAS. U. CcsBXAM, Sec'y.
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belief, and an ummimmu upiuion of (ho to the b(^ and (ho soul. A modern oEPV-ofli the Baltmore Patriot.
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Pro/eesion vt. Praeiiee.—The Wnsh- Banks probed to the bottom! Tbe
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passagcswbich cooducted the Grecian and ingion Telegraph exposes in Ihe most inWo cannol'diroctly trace lljis result up will meet also the cauel from tbe Ohio river
iHorilol, groundless and unju-sf.
Dayton, and the cane] contemplated from
Trqan heroes on Iboir pious errands, the conirovcriible manner, tbe difTcrenco bc- that such «
to its probable cause, but when wo look
Hulbert said it gave him pleasure
- ----r-lrty,’
e White Water canal (Indiaaa.) At klayoscenes to which those conduct (he unhap tweeo the loud profesaion of ccouomy,
to mako ihcao dodarati.ms. Ho conridcr- py wretch who shall emor them, ore those whereby tbo Jackson party was mainly cnIt was necemary that the public eye around us.aDd behold tho change which villc the greet rood meeU the Ohio river 47
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No relief ablcd to orcrluro thes administration
fraod were carried oo by the Democratic of the negroea generally, and remember Brio canal, which extends through Ohio to
lal. Ho must acknowledge
jureJ individual
the sad picture; no Tartarus Acre—no preceded ir, and the actual practice of tbe agents of Govereinent.
ClevelSDd on Lake Erie.
ilni be liad e
Dviium Acre;—it is all Tartaric darkness same party in power. It illualratcs Ibe
There was one other reaaon for tbe Presi Uut the kind and chrtoti&n attention of tbo
unfavorable to (lie Cciienil. The
7. ladiona—NearihaLcsingtonnilroad
and not unfroqucnliy Tartaric erime. 1 facta thus:
dent’s punning this high banded course. aboliiioaisto is constantly directed to tbe in Kentucky, now progrewing to Louiaville,
plaiois which bad been made ngainst him spoalrmoro freely of tbe practice of con
Let every citizen read and make up his Hr. Bentoe, and some of the “organs" growlpoor slaves, and their pbibnlblt^ie exer tbe great think comet within 80 miles of
Ind vpread fur an>l wide,—.the bane and verting die material of the “staff of life,’ opinion for himself. Although tbe party
I very fiercely at tbe President’s signing
Madieen io Indiana, whence a rail road It aikDtidute had not gooo togcUier. lie refor which so many
human being press bos lavished so much pratoe up<m e Depooiie Bill, and sonwibiag
nanv hum
biag Imust bs tions unceasing to better ihe roodilioo of bout to be construetpd through Cblnmbns
j acod that this iaquirv lud been made, yearly perUh.) into onn article v
Gen. Jackson for the payment of the public
I to delipreeote their rage. It was to their colored bre(bern,woinay at least be and Indionopolia to Lafayette in that etaie,
and be.had no besitalioD ia saying, that so destructive of health and happiness, be- debt, il will be seen that he has paid less gratify Thomu H. Benton that this order
allowed to suspect this very affair bas been at which Utter place tbia rood strikaa tbe
' far M
u (be
Ibe report
nooft uT.flie cbinmitteo dhould
on that account than bto predecessors— has beea issned; it was done to enable him
Woboah river and connecU tlience with tbe
riafoa I, before the ribKc, II;-. conduct and BUT W THAT WAY I SHALL' SIN while he has far exceeded them under to tell tbe people ofthe West that bto “Hum- tbe conscquoDce of a lesson taught the canal to Lake Erie. The Indieaa rood will
murderer by some pioaa disciples of Abo- be caoiimied to Lake Micbigaa. Oppoeite
rharaetiT of Oen. Harrison, U wopld pro- NO MORE
ovory other head of expenditure, which
mjta tbo oauso of truth and justice.
lidenti to enable him to say to tbsm that be litiontoin.
to Louisville, (Ky.) tho greet trunk will con
may be (bus briefly summed up.
nect with tbe propoewl nil rood from JeflvrBy tbe previous extraregmU Admiab- was stUl tba “great man" which the Globe
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I represented him to bo, but which some
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Wo Icam from a correspondent at Bur sonvilleto Cblumbus(Indiona).. where it nMr. T--------- a tailor, who has been (ratioo, Expenditures of 8 yean on ac
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of
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Civil List,
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Diplomatic,
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place f<w introducitqrilHC’coDgress a bill to Evansville on the Ohio.
-=iBm»ging tbo public eonoere with a view worn oat with bard iabar and bas not been
Mitoelhneous,
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It is hardly necessary for ua to tay, that change Iho mode of solehof Public Lands,
Tbe Ohio River is thus reached at three
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that the appei^ieatm outaf total
onvKiCATicnui, uccrarnY,T»itB.fence » Ant rate timber. Abo, noa ferm
wealth, ao that a aal^toiia ca^ be aarred ;
■ao suTf<BE».'AlitiMK«.aiacsumir«, '
oo the water* (/ Locucl creek one mile
npoB hhu. and tie not having entered hb ap- j
irenoaoee a» srarraiCAi. eracfrom Uk road kadiag from FWmipgahurg to
PAINTS & DYE STUFFS. Stockton and Alexander'a old mSUa; con- pearance herein; It ia ordried that, chlesa:
noTxa, aenuAnv, porrav, drew
Red Lead. 8paalrf» Brown. Veniiian Bed Uining 317 acrea, near 200 of wttiefa ia U«eaidappafieec»torsbbapp«niB«betoin. Qa tfeturfay. the ISto-ofJnne,'1636. will
OB or before the 2d day of the neatSeptem- T,
4,^ „^her of Iba ThiHeenik
I^ineae Yamillion, Whito Lead, dty and it
nU,LitbargeriLead.ClmnDe.Gr«nandTcl
her tenaoftbie coorf,the Mbwill proceed I
RvbaI/
T1>1« farm b well (kaiHad to tte cuUure
to bear and dWermitie the ewre in the tame '
low. Rtwe Pink and Cochineal. Aapbahoin,!
j.. • of grjin. hemp, and tobacco, it b afeo well
Ttirkey Utaber, Yellow Ochre. Ivory Blach cafcu’aMd f« a stock fenn. being well w*^ manner ae if'-be eufeoBa bad been retamed
on isaning propneafe for u new Tulame ef
Bjvrk Lead, Prawnn Bloc No.l, Indigo Mad lered I y aereral new failing ^inga and a , executed. .1 eeyry oR.
the Rural Repoeitoiy, toe Pnblbber tendera
der.Alom,Cow*raa.8pooiahAnDOtto, Guma
T. DUDLEY. D. 0. f.m
j |,ia knit sin^ eanowledBemente to alt
branch of Loenat creek nmning toiw»h it, I
Copal and 8heHae, Copal Vamiah, Spirtta ef it re obn-well timboiisd; Afeo.-ST-eweeouia and aubteriber*. for the
Turpentine, Idnaced Oil.
Ibe east feritef Cobben crock in Lewie,
■
• <i«, 8friugea qoait
Tkroop,p. e.
I from the ecmmencemcut of thia pub
cdUDty, 25 actee cleared, a mill seat and ;
pint, and half pint, male and female P. do
i--------------------------- --—r.. ’ ■?------------ --- I New uacniieea on the part of the peUlslicf
lar^ mill1 •house.
'^TATE of Kentucky,Fleming Circuit,the xm of
Bougiea end Cetbeiere Gnm Elaatic. Lanceie.
. 10,1630.
I
T__ —
a'jn
m^A. '
....
I ecL- Juno
term, t1630.
tHumbend apring tc*l. Pocket and Tooth In•'•:**®^lycara,utoldae*m
iKiMtw Hanaica, JipprIU
in be conducted «ia
only eay, that
~ MJtJTMf JFOn
SabcU P. I’aMV, .4>7;r/fer.
itied in U:o rame fum
similar pbn and p
pwHE Subamber wi^cs to acR hb fam
0^ morbk Slaba, 3pkea,8ri monlim.Tioc1 aa Iwretofore, and that no pMM or experair
ItBppearing«olhcaatiffaciiaBoflheco..rt. 1
^ ^pu^cdip promote their gralifitaUi.u
tore. Graduated meaaore Glaarea, Spatolna.
Dunlap’alkrt PecM Blacking, etc. etc. otc. ^ kS from rUr.Sb“4
tlw that tlw appellee rmidoac^l of lh..«nimon- ;
iu fu^r improvement in typogmphic.I
I me to ,c/.iieiA«.j/pce, Im murt call in the jjaigam copaiva
Together with a general aeacrtmeni of
iw«iinjt, end hie entry ehuiild he n.ede ai •
of Couaiva
GROCERIES of oltoicequalitiea.vii:
1.0 . wind. The applicant wo. the l«t
“
caMliitB pink
Ipearaiiceherein-.Ilbordcredlhat.unlcsstlw’ TnERcBAi. Ri
)kT Willbepui
Best Gun Powder Tear, Coffee. Mocco. laiui:
nan who left the o^wc'lbot day,and lbs,
„
Itoaio, coatmoo whito
Tim larm W a gomi
•ppeH«
entere
bis ippeamiicc
liereio
Satoi
...............
..............
..----------------- on :^.^ry other Saturday,
in tbs Quarto ft*Wr
Rio 8t. Domingo and .Java., Sugar, Loaf, burg.barns.
liral to appear liierc next morning.—AAer!
„
ydia
aud roAhed
000 of tlibm a firal rate one, and
before the 2d day of the next Bepteinbcr and ^itl cuntoin twenty aix nundwre of eig).^
Lamp, Brewo and CmintiIry, Mackarei No. 1
eix never
a-Uit g Ml the atepa fi.r eome time,
1 n,vRK’5.n>d.ealienya,S*ffn«B epanbh
r
bo
term
uf
toia
cuart,
the
court
will
proceed
page*
each,
witlrtPife
page
and index to tod
f<T the o8be to be opened. U wae « length
iiu,*.feyeUowSALiKRATUS
hoar and determine the eouve in the retiw Tolume, mriiing in the wliolrSCS p*g*e-' I<
adiniltod. and wae then infimncii-that pMuig
canilfealha 8elli, glauber an.
manner as ifthc aabfscna had been returned will be printed inhandsoroeetyle.dBmcdiMn^
tytrieill, hnlheebirte iieetiter.hadenlenJr
mesereonand
com
paper of a eupeTicwqualiiy, with new type,*
executed. A copy an.
the tract lattfA Ac vron/cd.'
elippery elm pulv;
“ aioroonbc corb
_ j Snuff, Candies, Vinegar, Wines, choice | Pre'u««sI
T. DUDLEY, d.e.for
aud embellished occaaionaHy with EngrevWe arc sequainted with tlie Receirer cS
.. nitre tefioed and
L. D. STOCKTGN.c.r. c.c. ings: making, at the end of tbe year, a neafJ^and Sheny, Bed Cords and
tio Ducyria Und Office, end therefore the j
common
!
ehgo
and tasteful rolume, containing n»alt» eqnaf
Jiinc24, 163G.
8G-2m
t ntlnuf the ferngoliig etaferaeuf c.teilcs no ’. p^iu^jodicus
Coccoluaiodicua & cu- “ able eap. cath;
, to ono ihouMnd duodecimo pages, which wilF
Tkrvap, p. q.
kind of furpriMi in < ur mind. It ia per-,
STATIONARY, Slc.
\
l„b.
Sugar of lead
F.^K.1f FOK
- ' bo both aniusiiig and iustructive in future
Iwvtiy
in cliarai'ier
....
. wit!i the umn.
, Bbniutb, white oxide Sn’.U of Urtet
An assortment of beet tyrilingand Iwtlei ■ v ,,aye , term for sale, coiicibt.ug
icibtiug of 130 !
TATE of Kentucky, Fkniiug t
years.
----------*5.
mm piUiutW........... .^!ihle ’
Paper, plain ind.fainylined, aosorted colors.: ^ acrea oflnod. It ia well improved, fine-!
Juiicterm. 1S3C. kirn
^ ! '1 EllSIS.—Tl>etoit^nthvolume,(foorth
we had not beard of the res.gnaT.on
resignation oT
of u,..,, cruaeA^retodSri7sida
-,,,^-1! •
Bealiog Wax, Wafem, Red and aatmrlod co-; jy a-aicrcd, and has a good orchard, and a 1 .S
Anuubv
mji
. IIeouck, .'^ppfllai’lt.
new scries) will cown«^ on the Ifclh of
<, h.eq. the Register. " » ; Cmitbariiks '
.............
lours, Bar Lead and Shot, Coodlca mould aud ,,|coty of timber ou it. It is Fiiiiatcd on the ' Samou. P. 1’abib, .Ipprilce.
June next, at the low rate fe One JWforper
no* ouJerollmd that he became eo entirriy'
& com-Vitriol, blue and white
dipped.
ilicadwBtereof Mill Creek.in yemii'gceunUpon ao appeal.
annum in advance, or One DoOar and #jf?y
dia,-n»tcd with the beastly conduct and low I
BffEDd, annie-eecd At
Also cn hand a few pieces superior brown ,y. o„e haffof tlw piiretiase nioncy will be
It appearing to ibe ant'tfselion of toe court, cent* at the expiration of three mr.mha from
trickery of Larwill. lha» he resigned coodi- i r,„ona pulv Ameri
cardamon
ahirting and dumeatic calico at very low j
(t,,.paif intwclve that the ajqiclleo rrsidesout ot'lhTscomuwD- tbe time of subeeribing. Any perecn wli6
-------ny__th«t is, {/ lAineit werr »of r*--\
eariway
prices.—likewbc a large and General aseoil-; months. Pcreeeaion wiU be dclivere.100 tlw wealth, so that a subfmna cannot be served will remit ua Fire dolfern free
postage,
Tlw lauer. being an old and faithful I p “
j^f^ew pair
coriander
mcptriStone-warc.Tiii.were.W^eiibowb, ^
jay gf October next. For paniculare 'upon him, aud iw not having entered hiaap- eball receive tit topic#, and any pereon wIk»
siirTimt of the Kitchen DieiaWN at Wash-;
Temiel and fe Cotton yarn, Tire Iron, Andirons, c\c.
; gp^iy to* Francia T. llonl, iu Slays:31c, or [ ;woraDcc herein; It bordered tliat,untca6the will remit ua ten dollar#, ftre of pSHige.
ingt«n,aw] more deaiilute of any tJ'ii.g like;
p„..
nugreek
All of which llwy offer to the public on mysulf on the prcmitcr.
loiil appellec enters bis appearance berein on sliall receive twhe copice and ono copy of
principle rr honor, Uua hie associate,----pared
mustord,black accommodating terms aud at very reduced
W1|,LMM 3IILI.ER.
before the 2d «lay of the next Hepiembcr eillict of toe pret ious volume*. Qi^No xQ b*
therefon; rriaiueJ.
' Charcoal prepared
and whito
prices at their Drug Store in nciiiii.geburg.
ju„c 3^, js^c.
term of this court, the court will proceed to screptions received for lees than one year.
. AND YET ANOTHER.
Spermaceti
^ ’ ColotyiiUi apple
They wieh to barter for the folluwiog arti-’
--------------------------------------- -------------hear and determine the cause in tbe same
Names of suIncribRB with-the KDKstnt of
Wa ktm from t!io aaiiw autoority. 1
Spiriu of ammonia
luaiiner
as if tbe aubpcuia had been returned subscriptioDs to be sent by the IBlh of Jane,
clea.vu;
....
'I
Fon
aJEJ^'T.
not kiig since a far;uer ei.tor^ the Hucyrt*;
^
extract of
Aqua of do
Flour, Lard, Fresh Butler, Flax Seed,
^HE Store house in Poplar Plains, executed. A nuj an.
or as soon sRcr an convenient, to the pub
lA&d Office to purchase aevciU email traeta t
,/ ,,,^4,*
Sponge fine end coarse Muetard Seed, Regs.
ips.IFeathers, Beeswax and
T. DUDLEY. P. C. for
Sw hi# children. It wna in the altenmoii, [
____ belonging to the cetato of Wjliiom
lisher.
WILLIAM B. STODDARD.
Careguen or Iririi moea Tallow.
A. V. BALLARD, A Co.
L. D. STOCTUN, C. F^C. C.
I’carcc dec'd. being the eaine occupied by
Ihldmm, Colombia Co. X. Y. 1636.
and before he had paid for all l.ia entries, Mr |.^jpitjie redfewhitelcciond
December 4. 1885.
10-X2.
June 24,1830.
'
36-2m
Ijwwill rloeed toe ofiioe, ea the Auur haJ
^
^
him at bis death in conjunction with H.T,
*.* Editor* wbo wish to exchange, are
'J'liroop,
;>.
q.
rome.and Iho purclwaer waa told he must;
TMi^tfully leqmsted to give the ainra %
Pearce.
SELECT SCHOOL.
finish hb Liivinesa iii the moniinf. The,
This Store house has a convenient said
few insertions, or at leaiLa notree, and re
dandelion
TamoA^de end Tapio•fV^llF. subscriber,respectfullyanm
next moaning when lie called, ^iung ,Ur'
I, on excellent counting room, a lodging ^ TATE of Kentucky, Fleming Circuit ceive Bubecriptionr,
“
Btramonium
ca
set., June term 1636, Nakcv HAioin,
■ to tbe friends of education and thepub- ..-..land a ware bouse.
Jmrwitl bad entered aqd paid for all the bal- \
“
jallap
Tar bar^ladoe
-Again
roperty
situated
in
the
best
busiCompfainait/-Agaimt
J
ameb
H
aidik
,
DeHB. A. €. VINT.
lie
generally;
that
hie
sdiool
is
continued
property
is
situated
dbciyeflKatraclri
••
liqorice
Turpentine Venice
In
J« Ch;
Chanceiy for a Divorce.
ipper room in rear of the P-«y n„s part of toe town, and it will be reuted /»dai,i.
'VVrOULD incit rospoctfuliy tender his
Flowers.chatoouulo Wax, bees,yrilowand
It ap|>caring to the eatixfnetiun of the , V V Profcseioi-.ai sctvicca to tho citiscca
Office, forr tlio instntetion of children and |
accommodating terms
■am the .V mdrrrd »/ C'-iie
Galls aleppo
white
that tno
the ocrennaoi is not an inbabilaiit; ^ Fleming county,
court, luat
youth. The subscriber is aware, that it ia ‘
i.mncdialely;
A NEW WARtM
GUMS, camphor
Acid of Lemeoa
of tire utmoet importance, to the festing sue-'
Apply to the subscribers or any one of them. oftoiacommoiivvualto.and ho having foiled | Dr. Vint is a Graduate of tiro Uoivernhy
M’b regret to ammuoce to our fellow-citi-.
aloes eomuionCbrystals of do
I of on institution of this kind, that it
f.,r«icrhisapi«aranco l.crem agwbly to •
Scotland; lfo> iug received hi*
SAMUEL C. PEARCE,
teha. tliat tlw Ciwk ludiaoe have tcneivod j
boeu; and trueCroup or hive syrup,—
sfaoDld have a character for reepectaLdity,
law and too rules of this court: On motion I
education there, and it toe Royal
LEWIS C. PEARCE,
equal to any; and to secure for (his, that charoftl.ecoin|.laiuaiit,/tMon/p.Td,tbalunlees^,jlpp5 of Surgeime. Dublin. In which
HlRASl T. PEARCE,
On Sunday bat. a pfi.rty of the Imatilosj
Anouioc and Bitters, 6—^-------will he bis constant aim. lie anurcs
ho docs appear on or before il.e first day of;
Et'n. 0/ friWmrn Vcarct, dix'J.
cnireed the t^halUimeoliec nnd attacked our ■
arabic
Calomel, English aodl*®*«_^
the next September term of this court, and |
n.o procticc of the most emineJt
J«lr8. 1N36.
froo,-a nl Fort McCrary, nnd repulsed them,;
arable pilfer
.American
’
be wanting to secure tho thorough and rapid
answer the complamanl s bill, (the object of, phy.i^jang
gurgeons of Groat Britain,
With the ksa of.screret killed and wounded.]
asafffitida andlpecac: and Jallap
auteiii a Divorce,
.....
...
advancenieutorthoee committed to tuscharge. To Simon Sfeel F John Stou
Weore wilhooilianiculare, but rumorea 1
i^.vorce, upnii
upon the
>uc [ fe ,1.^; ^,,1,1;^
Horpii.J#, So
that from the
Buuxuin
I'arlar emetic
; rpAKE notiecthal on Baturday lhc20tli grouuiids of a
timblea ««r haea io killed, frem five to nine, i
cm for ih«sp«eur;opp<,rtu„iiicbehasepjoycd.aswcnasfroB,
- by- which .ri^.
dngoos bloodPfeur.sulifourA-Brim- He pretends to no new discovery
the
idle and inattentive can keep pn.-c with:
|
inoie than two years) toe
same wiU
will be
be uken
taken . the (ucccM that has ^ver
he
with
,
August
next.
1
sbsU
take
tbe
ic
same
followed
his
The following extract of a fetter from a;
ever
hit pracprac
elastie in hot- stoue
for
confessed
against
him.
A
copy
all.
...................
-.............................
:
Iper-:
;he
more
diligent.
But
application
and
per-:
depositiona
oC
Joliu
-Alyers,
Sally
Myers
and
friend in Colurobua, ef the 9lith iust. leavee
tice,
<
I, during
a period of 0 years residence in
ties
Eutery erode andfew
T. DUDLEY, d. c. for
severance Will bring their own reward.
'Vaderiit tiiatthare byet nutefa, and bard
: Olliers, at the 1 unting I
various
ious parte
a
of the United Ftate#, will ho
n of Thomas
ganihcgueaudltiah Glue, beat
L. D. HTOCKTO.N, c. f. e. c. trusts
liriAInhtubadato.'
ZVriMd.
i Boritot in Muuut Sleiliiig, Kentucky, to
ts wiieo known, prove him deservioff
deserving of
gnafecom
Jujube paatn
June 24.1836.
26-2m.
''^•Srtvw^lw just reached us, that a email
ForrBadingoadspcUiog.pcrbcreion. $8 OOiread in evidence in the suit in chancery in
a share ri" public favor; Dr. V int will devotu
kinofecstechuCough loxeugea
Hord.p.q.
\
]4rty of In^hifecainc ov» to the Georgia
very particular aiteution to that cfeM uf
!the Fleming circuit court dependiog. in
myrrh opt. feLip salve and boxes for Forlbeabovc,wUhGeography,Grawsute,on yc8ierday;a.fcw/6ules above Roan
mar.Aritometic.Rbeloric.HUtory.
which 1 am compfeiuanl and youraelves and
•andne
aalve
^ITATE of Keulucky, Fuming Circuit, diseases, called Ghrouic (or of long coatiituoke, and attacked a ainall body of our men
Chemistry, Philosophy & tk'riting,
; William Filson are defendanM, when and 55
opium
Paper, wood, and tin
June Term, 1830. RtoiAan Ac ance,) amongst which he has liad contideratlationsd there, and roiiled tbeeq.
Mve
per session,
10 00 : where you may attend if you see fit.
•eaffiooyatopa pillboxea
Amdscw llcneick, .^pprllanti.
Against ble experience.
white men are said tp be killed, add nveral
lip may be found, when not proTeMionall/^
For the above, with Greek and Latin,
'
HENRY MYERS.
Ac Smyrna ^ Basilieum olBUnenl
SabvBI. P. pARln, ,‘lppeller.
V o iided.
ibebigberbrancheaofMathcmalffie,
; FWmvng county Ky.July lA, 1830-riw.
tisgacauth'■’Mercurial '^db
Upon <Kui»pt4t.’' .engaged, at toe housc.oi Mr. James Furls,
-l ta. «i W t^h, p,nM«,. I ihijk,
Precipitate do
.Algebra,Geometry,Burveying,A;c.
~
'' Solu hartsiiora
It appearing to tlic satiriketioo of the court, about one mile N. E. of llillaborough, and
you may real areured. publro opinion to the „ . .
HATS! HATS!
Turner’s cerate
Acc. Acc. per tsion,
12 50.
that tlie
resides out of this Common- 200 rods from the road kadiugfoRoiikre to
DO.VT FORGET YOITI HEADS!
Battle and via) eorka
HENRY STRONG. I
wealth, so that a sub|KBna cannot be served the Poplar Plains, and Flemingaburg.
nut yet closed.”
' i.nhiii;T
Ix*urt, May 13, 1830.
Hair, fieah, and Paint
Tl.'ST call at the South East corner of U|Km him, and he not having\^red his a|>.
N. B. Tho year will bo divided into
Wc Itauo. tUatGeheref Shnford has taken ' ^,7;;
Market Square, where tjio subscriber pearance heroin; It is ordcroiTXMt, unless
Seaaioua ef.^ve inonlha each.
the muit vi^roUB
lueatia to
tu reinRvee
reinfj'KO “'•^'^hnebuEriia
igdroui iueatia
variety and a largo assorti^nt of Beaver tlio s«^ appellee enters Lis appearance herein CAnPBELL.^ HVDLEY,
No Kbolor taken for a leas torm toan one has a variety
purcliased the AnanUfnl astroops
session, and no deduction made for absence Uaslor,
Cwtor, Seal and common haiq^manufactured
hai^ manufactured 00 or Vorc the‘2d day of too next SeptemJXsortmciit of goods, jurt imported by
l'on_ H-Crj.,, ,.d hr Kl.n, .teimtl,
'l oith .cl» drep.
xeept in cose
H. 8. ij*^^^*'*>
ma sunsianmi manner anu iasnionameetylei
except
case of aicknere
fa^hionablesiyfei' ber
b«r term olTliis court, ll.ffcourt
iT.ffcourl will pn
proceed G. M. Stockton, Iwve opened and are ready
- 11. i.go.i.g ».««« ,
Oodtor'iconf].!
KIming.bu,8. Doc. 16. -,835.-12-z«.
; -hid. ho will «,11 o. mod.r.l4 Uim.
„ h.,, „j delormlo. tho o.o« ih Uie
.«bi. di.,«.bi. Idle i.
.!• u»
d.0,;
A II L. inXVint* n.annr...,A,-...l ... awAr.
1...
I oionttor
ir“tho .obpato; b.'d hoon retotnoJ I^d“tL'S,™p57«
1
America
Cough drops
a the eborteat notice.
'
! c-xccuted. A copy all.
for themsclvcf—confident that lire
ISAIAH DENT.
SATsmtAB, July QS.—La/etl /ram Ftur~ Lapis eafemiaaris
Cholera medicine
T Forwam all persons from harboring nr
T. DUDLEY, d. c. f.ir
qu,jj,y
the goods will recommend toum.
i4a.—By toe steam pac~ket JohrrStopy,* Liquorice to ball, wHedioina for diapeptia M, dealing wKh my Wife Margaret Kwrick '■
Fleroiuc8burg,May6,I836—If. . .
L. O. STOCKTON, cf.c.c.
They
'hey have opened in the store room foruutcfonuc:.J*pWjn Freelaoil, arrived yjesterday fromj
doedrend rad
E88ENCB8, doves A- as she has lefe my bed and board without,
June24, 18S6.
3&-2m.
1y
occupied
by Alexander At Stockton.......
apear mint any just cause or provocation, and I am de- | QTATE of Kentucky, ncming
iuty's Ferry, via JackaonviUo.aDd 8t. Ma> Mace aud Cloves
Throvp, p. q.
FJemingiburg, .4pril 14. 1836.
-v’r, we lean tl*
the fidfewing
fidlowu partilicufenofau CUuuuDoo andnutiB^
cinnsj
rv’r.
tonniired to pay no debu of her contracting 1
Juno term, l»36. Wjm
Bction betwoen a bml;
«,ly of Indiana ud Csptaii Migneata calcio^d . after this date.
iMrCoao. CbmjBfoou^.-^Agrisri Gnamci^lTATfi o£.-Kentuefcy; FtomingGeunly,
S06.0W Pme Sfaingio;- r
, lU
iu »
Which, wo regret
Ashby'.
do
Henry'ado
' Rusuouro's Administrator and others. De- 59
Juttu term, 1836. Riti]Aap4
HENRY KISSICK.
TUST received five hundred thomi
Ai'^
' do oarfe in hliiqm.
In Chaaccty.
yrm
Ahixcw ilapKicK, Appellanti.
Against feV pine shingles, branded and oommea,.
• jQjf52, 1886—Iw. ’
and Dr-Wigitupanafeo wuuadod. Uis.we Uaana, Rake large
aaaaifeuA^
atisfoction of lb Sabl'B. P. Pabib, AppeUce.
for sole at toe market price,
_
loini. atiil very sickij^at Gary’# Ferry aud
•'
amallfe aorta
peoDyroyil
j court that 1
» BritUio >ATiilc,
Upon an appeal.
EAGLE TATERIV
J. n. McILYAIN.
Fort Prann Fort DaoB aud Micaimpy nn ---------------»—,
Pitch bnigundy
pepponuinl
It appearing (ot)>c eatisfoctioa of the eourt,
MaysviUe, Blay 20. 1830.
! Porkiiis* nitewr oiothThompsoo’s eve water
that toe appellee resides out of this commonFB.O.\T-ST., JAYSFILLE, KY.
Wa'woold rejoice l« se:i a body of volua.
in boxes
mdeBbte ink. Parkin’s
i boMt deceased, ere wm irirebitanls of this weaUh, so that a ntb^Bne eonnet be eerved
OF PVBUCATIAK.
teera proeaed to Ui« relief of Fort- CFioe,
adhesive pfea-lnk powder, black and
and tliey hevmg foiled to upon him. and he not baring entered his
(Kt’ TIIE KENTUCKY
.
; wljore. MB
---------wJ-OHJil nilDLS-Ys____ .-iaaui .K,.'-.p[WH.>....w.
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